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Big Four Meet May End Within Week
Bescne W oikeB  
Seaichiiig Foi 
Clash Victiiiis

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, June 
8 (UP)— N%vy workers who have 
recovered S4 bodies from the 
sunken wreckafe of a crashed | 
air liner in the sea o ff Puerto 
Rico resumed the search today 
for another 19 persons still miss- 
in*.

Coast Guard Capt. D. H. Oex- 
'  ter said the unofficial death toll ! 

has been set at &S. Only 88 of the I 
SI persons aboard the plane when 
it crashed into the sea yesterday 
mornin* were saved.

Salva*c work is bein* carried 
on by the U. S. Navy Tu* Oppor
tune, which maintained a lonely 
vl*il at anchor last ninht over the 
spot where the plane's wreckaxe 
was found oti the rock sea floor 
in 40 feet of water.

A four-way investi*ation o f the 
crash, considered the greatest 
tragedy in the history of aviation 
in number o f passengers lest, was 
ordered by Continental and in
sular Aviation officials.

The plant's right engine ^ l i 
ed within four minutes alter take
o ff  and the ahip plunged into 'he 
sea while attempting to return 
to Isla Grande Airport. Cause 
of the engine failure was n o t  
known. The plane had besn 
checked and approved by a quati 
fled inspector-mechanic before 
takeoff.

The plane, a converted C-48 
troop carrier, was operated by 
Strato Freight, Inc., an unsched-

Longshoremen end Police Battle In New York Streets Chambers Denies HOPE FOR UNITED .GERMANY MUST

Police, mounted and on foot, longshoremen loyal to their AFL president, and other 
longshoremen accused of being Communist-dominated, battle In New York struts after 
the rival picket lines of the AFL International Longshoremen's Assn, m ^ union

(NEA Telephoto)headquarters.

CROP-DAMAGING STORMS 
HIT SECTIONS OF TEXAS

By Unitsd Prv<« ' Ijickry said hr was standing
, V new ft.>im, one j 1 a crop- ; jj ,, doorway of a chicken coop

ulod airlino snth horns offices at . damaging series, lashed the Bcvith j  farm when the storm
Windsor Lacka. Conn.

Troop 6 Makes 
Plans To Attend 
Camp Gibbons

Preliminary preparations were 
made by Boy Scout Troop 6 to

Ever Being In 
Mental Hospital

NKW YORK. June 8 (UP) —
' Whittaker Chambers testified to- 
I day that he never had been 
I treated for mental illnass.
 ̂ The 48-year-old confessed for

mer courier for a Communist spy 
ring testifiod in the Alger Hiss 
perjury trial for the sixth straight | 
day.

I Under re-direct examination 
I by .Assistant U. S. Attorney 

Thomas F. Murphy Chambers was 
I asked: I
j “ At any time since Februrary,! 
I 1934, have you been in a health 

resort, hospital, sanitarium or a ' 
clinic?”  j

Cliambcrs said he had been in 
no such institution except f o r  
two days spent in a New Y ork , 
hospital because of a sore throat.

"Have you ever consultet a 
psychiatrist:”  i

“ No,”  Ciiambers replied.
"Has one ever examined you?'* i 
"No,”  Chambers said. |
It was the seventh day of the j 

Hiss trial. The government I 
charges Hiss, 44, lied when be , 
denied before a federal grand 
jury that he ever turned over 
state department secret infor 
mation to Chambers.

Murpny questioned Chambers 
in a point-by-point attempt to 
offset in inferences contiued in 
a searing crtias-examination l*y

BE ABANDONED FOR TIME BEING
Survives Air Crash

Chn-f llefen* 
Paul Stryker.

•Attorney I.loyd ,

Plains o f Texas last night with 1 The building was picked attend Camp Billy Gibbons the
Tho crash raisod to 184 the , tornadic wind*, heavy hail and „p  Lackey "just held on" un- ; first week in July, at a regular 

number o f persons killed in the 1 mode .'ate downpours o '  ram. i disintegrated. He landed, un- i meeting Tuesday night in the 
past two years of unscheduled air- There were no reports of in- j (,ut un-aerved, 150 yards Scout Hut at City Park, Bill
lins operations between Puerto { jury or loss of life, but damage ' n,ray from his departure point. ‘ Brown, scoutmaster, stated.
Rico and the United States main- | to cotton was heavy and there wa» i wheat fiald. it was indicated that lb  boy:i
land.

Eastland Has 
.75 Mobtnre

some property ruined.
Small tornadoes struck .......... ......... ......  ............ .........

by the twister. Senior Troop, was a
I In Lubbock," W. N. Willlameon, ; and outlined to the boys

at Cedar Hill, 18 miles northeast ' di,trict agent for the extension whut equipment and

i Nwiroy, he found two o f his i the troop would attend sum. 
farm trucks, also carried along •'•"JP- BUI Jemop, scoutmas-

the Lone Star community, 23 
' mllet northwest of Silverton and

clothing

Maverick Band 
To Attend Clinic 
At Stephenville

By Doited Rtm8
Western observers in Paris expect the Big Four Council 

of f'oreign Ministers to end in failure within a week. Any 
hope for a United Germany within the immediate future 
must be abandoned, they say.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Vighinsky probably will 
widen the breach between the east and the west this after
noon. He is expected to blast western proposals for a 
single German government in Berlin.

Mainly he is likely to blast U. S. Secretar>’ of State Dean 
Acheson's proposal for elimination of the four-power veto 
in the administration of the former German capital. Ach- 
eson wants to let the Germans govern Berlin, subject only 

--to unanimous disapproval of the four occupation powers.
In recognition of the impending breakdown in the 

Council of Foreign Ministers, the western powers are tell-
------------------- —  --------------- -— ♦  Ing Gertnsn Icsden te push

ahead with their planj for a watt 
German State.

Other foreign news mcludoR: 
Berlin—  Ruuian border guards 

were dUcloeed to have rcfuaad 
paaaage to a Berlin-bound food 
truck of the American CARE ra- 
lief agency last week. The Amer
icana intend to preis the Ruieiana 
for free passage o f ail such truskn

Testimony Due In 
Woodruff Trial

EDINBURG, June 8 (UP) —
Testimony was expoctec to begin 
today in the murder trial of W.

W o^ruff, 0.1 fiald woAer îith' tte fo i^ iJ ^ e r
. barged with the slaying of a Ln- , f  the Bor-
iveraity o f  Texas football play- , i(„ Blockade, 
er.

A jury was completed yester
day, as defease lawyers irdicated 
a plea of seif defense for Wood
ruff.

WoodrufUs attomev', HoUu 
Rankin, tuid all proapective jur
ors; "not all killings are murders.
There are jusUfiabU homicides.
A man ntl.uk.'ii has the right to 
lake the life ul hu asaailaiit if 
ne.' sary and shall not be guilty 
of murder.”

Woudiuff is accused of shoou controls when and where it thinhs 
ing Frank Evins two years ago in them necesaary. 
an Edinburg hotcL Tbs football Nanking— Tba U. d. Smbnasy

. player’s brother, Jesse, also was announssd that AmbMMdor J.
I killed in the three-man fight, held Leighton Stuart will laavt Nan- 

in the hotel room Woodruff oe- king Thursday far Shanghai by 
sunivors, fupied across the hall from Jease’s , ttwn »« ^  »'»>> Ameiiean au- 

of a twin-engine plane crash near „tranged wifa, tharlUea there befota returalng
Ssm Juan, Puerto Rico, was stew- ______

La Pas. BoUvia—  Tha Boliv
ian govemment lias reached a n . 
“ agiwement in principle’ ' with 
unien laadera for ending o f the 
two-week-okl tin minoo strike.

Blackpaat, Eng.—  Deputy Prim# 
Minister l lerbew Morrison tald 
Ike Labor Party's annual confor- 
cnce tlutt tka labor gorcmmairt 
wants to establish a oollectivist 
state in Britain. He said tha gov
ernment would ask permanent su- 
thonty ts impose ratlMtiag and

Among injured

Eastland received .76 o f nn 
inch of moisture last night, acc
ording to J. A. Beard, official 
wosther observer.

The precipitation was expseted 
to be beneficial to farmers and 
especially to those raising pea- 
nats. Although the county h a s  
received much moisture t h e  
past several months, the top of 
the soil was dry preventing plant
ing of the goobers.

I  of Floydada. | service, conducted an IH-county ) should be taken.
1 Tornadic winds unrooted trees I survey and found that rainstorms 9 * j* j ^****"^ ^he meeting 
and damaged several buildings at ; and hail within tha past week had i included completing plans for the
Sudan, and partially blocked the : destroyed or damaged aume 200, , bart^cue to be pven the s^ n sjr-
Lubbock-Sudan highway. I OoO acre, of cotton. "8

i Rainfall in the area ranged The area, he said, wa. plant«i ? o V 7 “o 'c l^ r in ’ 'the" CUy i t "  
from one-quarter to three-quar- ; to a toUl o f 8.946,000 acres of ' k ’. . L

. ten  of an inoh. Halt raporu wart cotton. Many farmersp who at

Carbon Civic Club 
To Moot Monday

The Farmers’ and Businesa- 
mans’ Club of Carbon will have 
a regular meeting Monday night, 
June 13, at 8 o ’clock in the school 
lunchroom.

Speakers will be County Agent

' general.
The same weather conditions I 

' extended northward into t b e I 
, Washburn Clarendon area of the , 

Panhandle. |
The nurtnoound Fort Worth ' 

and Denver City Zephyr w a s '  
held at Clarendon for two hours 
after the storm, while section I 
crews patrolled the tracka look- | 
ing for washouts. None was ; 
found. '

In Amarillo, .68 inrh of rain 
fell. Along the .Santa Fe Railway 
lines between Clovis, N. M., and 
Woodward, Okla., the Panhandle 
section got rainfall up to o n e 
inch.

At Cedar Hill, where the tor
nado struck about 9 P. M., Ros- !

The scouts and mothers are to
. , . prepare the food and a programready had re-plantad once or ^

“ th* I v*0’ interesting to the Ro'^rian 
* * guests. Don Anderson, member oftask again in the wake of 

new storm.

Members of the Eastland High 
i School Maverick Band will attend 
â five-day clinic, Monday, June 
13 through Friday, June 17, at i five 
John Tarleton Collega in Stephe- '
nville. 1 ----

Bands from the Central Texas 
area arc expected to be represen
ted in the clinic.

Clarence E. Sawhill, director of 
the Southern Celifornis Univer
sity Band, will be in charge of the 
clinic.

ardness Judy Hale, 24, of Ring 
liamton. New York. Slie spent five 
hours in the sea clinging to a rock 
after the plane crashed. Forty- 

persons were believed lost.
(NEA Telephoto)

Young Minister 
Dies of Injuries

Methodists Plan 
Big Hospital At 
Houston Center

tile Senior Troop, is heading a 
committee o f the Scou's in plan
ning the feed.

More scouts were reprewnted 
at the meeting than for sometime, 
with considerable interest being 
shown.

Following the business session, 
a game entitled “ Magic Wand,” 
was played.

HOUSTON, Tex, June 8 (UP) 
— Plans moved forwani today for 
erection o f a $4,000,000 Metho
dist Hospital In tte Texas Medi
cal Center here this fall.

The hospital plans were diseus-

Grand Jury Panel 
Summoned June 9

Activities will include classes 
for all instruments, full band 
classea and sectional rehearsal..* 
Concluding the clinic will be a 
ma.'Mi band concert Friday night.

Recreation for the band mem
ber. attending will include golf, 
tennis and other facilities.

T. R. Atwood, director of the 
Maverick band, will accompany 
the group.

AUSTIN, Tex, June 8 (U P)—  
Edward Robinaon, 33 year old 
Dallas minister injured when the 
automobile in which he and his 
brother were riding collided with 
an ice truck, died early today.

His brothel, Kenneth, 27, wa.- 
reported recovering at Bracken- 
ridge hospital.

Austin Considers 
DDT Spraying

AUSTIN, Tex., Juae 8 (U P)—  
A sixth polio patient was under 

I treatment today at Brackenridge 
General Hospital as officials can- 
sidered plans for DDT fogging 
of the city.

I The latest victim was an 11- 
yaar-old Ba.<trop County youth.

to tha United States ta report to 
Presidont Truman.

Cisco Magician 
Presented At 
Lions Club Here

Sam Jones, amateur r 
ian o f Cisco, aaaielcd by his

Eastland Gets 
Reserve Unit

J. M. Cooper and his assistant, Ed I coe Lackey took an unwilling ride I u d  yesterday at the opening ses- | A 9lst District Court Grand
Steele, Jr. on the wings of the storm. sion of the Texas Conference o f Jury panel of 18 men have been

GILMER-AIKIN PROPOSALS 
SIGNED TODAY BY JESTER

AUSTIN, Tex. June 8 *(UP) —  
Gnv. Beauford Jester yigned in
to law today two Gilmer-Aikin 
Reform Bills, the final art in 
setting up the sweeping school 
program.

The governor previously had 
signed legislation abolishing the 
post of State Superintendent L. 
A. Woode.

In signing the final two Gilmer- 
Aikin proposals. Jester said "this 
program will be expensive, admit
tedly, but if It accomplishes its 
mainfoM purposes, the people will 
approve of.”

The two bills set up the finan- 
eitl itucMnery for operation of 
tbs new program.

One, by Sen. Ottis E. Lock of 
Lufkin, createi a minimum foun
dation program, and establiehes a 
system of determining local sup
port, ueipg an “ economic index.”

The second measure, sponeored 
by Sen. A. M. Aikin, Jr., o f Par- 
iK provides for the allocation of 
money from Uia omnibus tax clear 
ante fniid to the minimum foun- 
dstioa fumi, furnlMiinc the sUto

j the Methodist Church.
I Walter L. Goldaton, general 
chairman of the fund drive, told 

' the conference that $200,000 still 
! was needed, but trustees planned 
! to ask the conference for author
ity to borrow any amount needed 

I to start construction.
I Goldston said final plans would 
I be received from architects by 
July 1, and construction bids 
would be sought immediately.

Alumni of Southern Methodist .7 u „ i .. /e .. .  va 1
University held a banquet in con- «^ h .ffey , J
junction with Uhe four-d.y con- ' 
ference last night, while the grad

aid to the program.
"The purpose, o f this lenlili- 

tion,”  the governor .said, "are to 
correct weaknesses and inequities 
in our present system, pay our 
teachers adequately, provide for 
equalised state aid and equalixed 
local support and assure the 
people of Texas that their school I of Southwestern University------------ C - I J  -  - I ----------------------------------------- . .

summoned for Thursday morning 
June 9, at 9:30 A. M., it w a s  
announced by District Clerk Roy 
Lane.

The June grand jury of 12 men 
will be selected from tke panel.

The panel includes Edgar F. 
i Altom, Don C. Hill, O. O. Mickle, 
all o f Eastland; Wayland F. Tay
lor, M. L  King, J. T. I.atimer, H. 
G. Adams, all o f Ranger; George 
Boyd, Bill Childress, Jack I). Lau
derdale, L. A. Warren, all o f Cis- 

Orms- 
Bour-

land, Scranton; and Ray Agnew, 
Rising Star.

I The two clergymen were injur
ed Monday near Ronnd Rock 

I when their automobile collided t)iem fatal.I with an ice truck which had o v e r - ____________________
turned on the highway in an at- Middle aged and elderly people 
tempt to avoid a collision with should have at Mast a pint of 
another car. milk daily for the best nutrition.

Hears of Son's Stabbing

Bobby Hoffman, son of Mrs. Ruth ' wifa. praaantad an inUraatl^ m d 
Hoffman o f Cedar Creek. mystifjdng program o f magK for

tht reitulAr Tuetd^y noon moot* 
Final deciaian on spraying , Eastland LioiM Club in

Austin from the air was pending, basemant o f the FinA Metha- 
officials said, until a health de- ' Church. <
partment report was received on 1
'.he effectiveness of a recent sim- j Jones, who is a raaasbar of  tha 
ilar spraying at San Antonio. Cisco Lions Club, displayed oa*t-

In addition to six patients now 1 siderable skill for an amateur 
under treatment, Austin has )iad magician— having all tha standard 
10 polio cases this year, five o f  tricks, plus a few new ones.

E. Woody was program chair.

tax money will be well spent' 
Lock’s bill seta up a minimum 

teacher pay scale starting at 
$2,40U.

Jester added that he "has sup
ported this program from its in
ception and now, in signing these 
bills and expressing his congratu

were to hold a similar svent 
night. Morton Valley

—  i Assistant A cen t
A request had been received.

AUSTIN. Tex, June 8— East- 
land has been allotcd an Organix- 
ed Reserve Corps unit. Colonel 
Oscar B. Abbott, Executive for 
the Texas Military District, an
nounced today. Tha unit is the 
4311th Replacement Training 
Company.

Major KIwood G. Schwartx, the 
Organixed Reserve Corp.. instruc
tor for the Waco area, announc
ed that Captain Agustus D. Clem
ens, 1318 South Seaman Street, 
will command this new unit.

Major Schwarts went on to say 
that immediate action' would be 
taken to assign Esmtland Reser
vists to this new organisation and 
that training meetings for pay 
purposes would be initiated in the 
very near future.

lations to the 61st Legislature and I Eastland Chamber of Com- j Mortdn VaL
the ,pon«.rs of this far-reaching, a T u m f dut^^^^^Old Rip, tha homed toad which **Y' duties ad assis.

lived after being entombed for I tounlX Wheeler
31 years, by Bobby C. Todd, chief 1 County, starting Friday, June 19. 
announcer for the Hardin-.Sim- Wheat is a June graduaU of 
mons University radio station | Texa.s A- R M. College where he 
KHSU. ' majored in animal husbandry. He

Todd stated in the letter of re- ' was a member o f a Senior Judging 
quest he plans to write a true ' Livestock team last fall, making 
epic and radio adaptation of Old ; tripe to Kansas City and Chicago, 

to TexM* higher dducation pro- ! Rip antics for possible broadcast. He was graduated from ttorton 
gram. ______ ____________  on Abilene stations. I Valley High School in 1946.

constructive legislation, is happy 
to have a part in tha program.”  

He also took the occasion to 
remind legislators that “  the 
mounting cost of public educa
tion, aa empaaised in this pro
gram, makca it imperative”  that 
a survey be authoriged to look in-

Work Progressing 
On New Houses

One of the houses being con
structed in Hillcrest by W. O. I’en- 
drey, Fort Worth contractor, is 
expected to be completed this 
week, while work is progressing 
satisfactorily on the others, H. 
J. Tanner, manager of the Cham
ber o f Commerce, stated.

The five housee, which carry 
inn per cent GI loans, are being 
construrted by the M. B. Carb 
Co., Fort Worth mortgage finance 
firm.

man for the day, presenting ‘^ 8- ‘  
xjr”  Dean of Cites, who in turn 
introduced the magician.

I Announcement was made that 
a “ Womanlass Wedding”  to be 
given by the Cisco Club, had been 

■ postponed from Friday, Juna 8,
' to Friday, June 10. The ” wedd- 
; ing" will sUrt at 8 P. M. in the 
j Community G)rmn.

The program was presented in 
two parts, with I. C. Heck, 
manager of Eastland, making 

' brief talk. Heck outlined 
I city’s work program sines Ws 
' insUllation about a month ago.

President Everett Plowman pre
sided for the business session. 
Guests included the former 

I sweetheart of the club, Blllio Floy 
. Hunt.

rntod in 
k, elty /  
king a 1 

t h o /

Amcrieaa r»rm #« aoubled thalr 
use o f  eommorelal fortilixen dur
ing the ten yean from 1937 te 
1947.

H ie W e « ttN
Ry Uaited ProM

EAST TEXAS —  Conaiderablo 
cloudineso this afternoon, tonight 
and Thursday. Scatttarod aftar- 
noon and evening thundershow
ers. Not much change in temper
atures. Moderate, mostly icuth- 

.  r " ! -  wlndt on the coaat.Comforting his weeping wife, stunned father Thomas j WEST TEXAS — Coaalderabie 
A. Lee reads the United Press dispatch confirming w ord ' rioudintsa, with acatterad thun- 
that their soldier son, Thomas, 19, was stabbed by a R us-. dershowers in Panhandle and 
sian civilian in Berlin. The parents learned of their son’s South Plain* and east of tha Pe- 
condition for the first time when NEIA ACMEphotograph- cos Valley this afternoon a n d  
cr Ted Castle appeared at their New York Clt;
obtain a photo of the injured boy. IN E A

home to 
elcphoto)

tonight. Not HMaek change in tent- 
peratarc.

► .-a— .
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C0N80Ul>ATEi> HAY l» , 1»47 
Vronirl* KrtablHteo 1M7— Tala^rub E«tabiUb*d 1*U
l»rv<l lu M.'ond rlaw aiattar M tb« Poatoffie* at KaaUand 

ria>.. lu.dvr tha act o f '''«ncraaa of March S, I8‘ry

O. H rick  — Joe Ocniiij 
l^lblu)Mrt

O. H. iNck, Mt[r. Bob Hoore, k îiitor
111) Weft Commerce Telephone 4U1
I'ubliahed Daily Aftemooni (Except Saturday) arul Sunday 
momiiat.

3UI)b«.KIPTIUN KATAS
>aa week by Carrier la C i t y ________ ___
Joa Hoalb by Ca/nor in City_____  _
One Year by Mail in State________________
One Year by Mail Out of S t a t e .____

.4 .» l

.T.bO
f t o r i c a  l u  iH t  PUKUC

Cay ermaeoua reflection upon the character, stajdinc or 
reputatioa of any perton, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the coluauva of Uua newspaper will be (ladly car- 
'weted apon beinw bmiartit to the attee*ioB of the pabnnher

bU.hli>AK
Cnited Proa Aaanciation, N.E.A. Newapaper Keatara aaa 
Photo Sarrice. Mayer B‘-th Cdeertiaiac Sem ce, Texaa Preea 
taaociatiua, Texaa Daily I*roM I eeicue. Soaihem \vwfpapar 
P'lbliinere Aaaociation

LILA LEEDS THINKS ITS 
TIME TO BE PRAYING

ill . EKLY’ HILLS, CaL, June 
 ̂ L'l'i —  Baby-fared movie

‘  j.’ :•) Lila Leed.< went home tr 
■ -tar! nayinp my par>’erf”  today 
«hi:>- awaiting a jury trial on a 
drunk ; barge.

1 he « iiie-«-yrd h'onde pleaded 
iniuMent in police c-urt yexter 
day She aai.) police miatouk a 
ballet >lep xhe did for th» ir

Connecticut 
Democrat Held 
On $1,000 Bail

WILTO\, Conn., June M (L T i 
William Carton of .New 

Canaan, prominent Connecticut 
lK-mu.iat and former huaband of 

I Alin Ka) Kraneia, wa.- held In 
41.UOO bail today on charge, o t : 
intoxication, bleach of piace anti 

. nf.-aulting a former champaign 
.-uppoitcr in her home with an 

I autoiiiatir pixtol.
 ̂ Ca.tti n, wealthy giandion ol 
the late Cov. William Ca.-ton oi 
M.i--achuett!>, was arrested yes 
terday on the charges of Mrs. 
Ji ant e Shi a, a divorcee. Mra. 
.Shea, iiemocratic town chairman 
of Vt iltoii, ■ amiutigned for Cai-ton 
in hi uiisuco ^ful rongreasiunxl 
r... ,. againut Kepublican James 1.

, l*uttei>on last November.

The ol-year-old lawyer denied 
(vrrything. He will be arranged 
next .Monday in town court.

Ml - . Ti«a told police Ca.'ton
■ ame to her bomi intoxicated and 
o-ii-ie hinisolf “ obn-xioiia” . She 
>aal he chased her out of the 
huuae and fotxod her to take 
refuge in her outomobile.

Gaston nutrriod Miia Frmneli 
V seiTetfy whUfhe was a law itu
ben. f t for a drungen stagger •* I'nieersity. Hit

Judge > rairief J. Cnffin allow- wife wax the late Roto-
. ; to -tay free on llOd bail lYnchot and hix third was

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
W w i K t  A  COOeV U3T-X»<IS4a.«HOUTI»*a 
ShkSiWG.AB UC MtKtO INTO THAT DKSO 
LAT* INTSRtoe -  T O O  COCKY B

, 0  /
*TUAT NKIMT Tt« COtONEL CALLED KOK VOLUN 
TEEM TO BREAK TUROLKsU TMAT NOPSLESS 
AMBUBM — I WAS ONE Ok TUEM I -

filed TUROUGM a NAOaOM CANYON AND 
LEAgMED ME WCBE TRimOj

Gorman Oil News Valley Fanners
Vie For First 
Bale of Cotton

llT Hiiena Van Winkle

The Jay and Parker Company 
No. 2, T. .N. Watt drilling in the 
|aiy at something deeper than 2,- 
!M>0 feet. We know that at least 
a part of the company it o ff round 
ing up some pi|>e, ^  we feel pret 
ty sure they think they have a 
weU.

Commerrial lYoduction Com
pany ,N'o. 1 R. S Sanders drilled 
to 2,!i26 fact—about 20 feet be- 
low the last of the Marble Kails 
structure. They have about 47 
feet of pay, they think, _ before 
taking a picture of the hole. 1

ai d --t trial fur June 30. x
)l I.et lif wra* jaiTad Monday 

'  ̂ .f;cr  witn. <aid she 
■ .i4 d a dl-Tirrbar in a cafe
w ‘i refuse,! to -rve her more 

). Jailed recently in the

Lucille Hutchins bf Austin, Tax. 
“ lie is unmarried at present.

. Sell us your
tire troubles

/  -.

Kobrrt .Mitchum marijuana rase 
i-he was on pi .bation on that 
count and also fur cracking up a 
new I aitillac convertible a few 
w.i-ks ago.

* ".Vlavbr I better -tay lo<*ked up 
at home “ till my probatiunV 

j :vcT,“ the 21'ycar.olil tieauty 
;j<>uti d ‘gee, mother's not very 
happy with me. I gue'- I/d better 
-tail saying my prayers."

Mi.-oi Ixcd.- -aid shV spent a 
1 euiet Mun.lay afternoon -eeing 

toe tiuilet film “ The Red Shoes" 
iih tw„ girl fronds. Then they 

w.nt out for dinner and a few 
drinks.

"We had a couple o f martinis." 
-he -Bid. "I guess I had one too 
many But 1 don’t remember the 
bartender getting mad and telling 

. to leave, the way they said 
he did. We had driven only a 
block from the bar when the girt 
who was driving looked in the 
mirror and said, "oh. oh, we're 
gonna be picked up by the ropa." , 

"The cop singled me out right 
away and said, "romc on, Lila,| 
ret nut." He told me to do a 
t 'e  and-hell walking teat. I re
numbered the movie and give 
him a ballet atep."

I'oiice said she teaisted arrest 
violently, kirkinr and screaming 
as they tried to lock her up. 

"Maybe I had one too many,

R. H. Patterson, No. 1 James 
drilling at 2,PP2 feet, going on 
toward the Kllenberger.

.McClung No. 1 Rube Christian 
drilling at 1.4.7B feet. This is 
south of CUrrtte in Krath Coun
ty

McClunr No. 1 TIiller K-tate in 
the llaiinilial community about 11 
mile north of Sts-pheiiulle dnll- 
ing at 3,)itsd fevL

Dallas 'PhoMS DoubUd
D.\I.i.A.><, lag. tL’ P l—  The 

Joo.iMiiith telephone has been in
stalled in a Dallaii home. There 
were lUO.hOO telephones in use 
here in I!>40. The city’s first tele
phone exchange was installed ir 
Ihwi.

hut I wasn't blotto," 
Leeds.

said Mias

DON’T LET TOUH OLD 
CAKHUHETOH _  —  wyo(f

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

OF ta im . 
PRECIOUS i g f r t f '  
GASOLINE

• SAVE «A
• PfRK UP PIRFORMANCI
! lit •<

old tarbwttf FItUI

T'v-.tf-
Why;; sqjfiiiK thf^ugh

[wwttshieiiif;i
l» t vs rvp/ocf H 

with l-O-f
UriTY PUTI cus>

Scotts
B O D Y  W O R K S  

109 S Mtilterry 
PkoncfSM

409 East Main

Y O U R  C R E D I T  IS

Phone 258 Ring MotOI Co.
Phone 42

Freedom From Worry
FO R

S10.00 PER YEAR
Protect Entire Family Against Dread Diseases
Poliomyelitis
(Infantile Paralysisi'

* Diphtheria

* Laukemia

* Small Pox
• Tetanus

• Scarlet Fever

* Spinal Heningitit 
* Encephalitis

We Issue Prote^on For One Child 
Foi $5:00 Year

Fieyschlag Jnsniance Agenqf
North Side Of Square

Eastland * Phone 173

EDINBURGH, June 8 (UP) 
liiiwer Kio Grande Valley 

farmers were lendinic dame 
nature a helping hand today.

Hut purely for a iwlfixh 
reason. Each wanted the homur 
of getting the firwt "big-money" 
bale 'to the Houston Cotton Ex
change.

One farmer north o f here 
sprayed hU filed with chemicals 
yesterday to ' kill the leaevi~nnd 
thus permit ihe plants to send all 
their energy into the boUa.

Other growors sent acorea o f  
field hands out to pry cracks In 
the bolls with their fingamails.

Open bolls were spotted around 
lann and Mercedes in Hidalgo 
County, at Ia  Grulla in Stan

KERRY DRAKE
I *»iy THE 

H E A P U € H r 
LB«S AN '
M AhM ER , ) BCHiND THAT. 

D.P.T.

County, and near the King Ranch 
of Wlilac ;y.

Harriiig rains, the first hale 
should come any day nnw. But 
Ihe question of which county 
would get the honor still was very ; 
much unanswered.

lAst year Pablo Fivera of Im 
Crulla trucked the first bale to

Houston on June 14 and collected of Rio Hondo apd Forrest
12,.140 for his work.

The year before saw a plane 
rare lietween Walter J. Walters

Garlin of Harlingen. Gnriing got 
there first with his bale ot 
rotton.

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

BT  T i S 7 5 ! n n

NOTICE!
D. WILUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GRO CERY  
LESLIE'S G RO CERY

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM UNE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
wmatT *Ttwm' around mere,

BRICK? WHEN [ LOOK AT TME EAiCEi 
Cf My MALE CO-WORlLERt.t 6SA4R 
THE

I oro you »Av WE J
VOUA---UK-J, 

COU4IN?
O O N T  K N O C K  y O u a S E L E  

O U T  A C T IN P  t U A M t I t E O !
. » H L  T O L D  M l  y o u  
\  A N D  N i t  y /E R E  O U T  y

I L00K,KUNNY fAHlJtAO sssaeisg^  siv 
PROM NOW ON, IIM •' ,
AYOIOIN6TMAT J
LIKE MEA*U4.1» MOOCL
you  THINK WOOA"KOIA-

'account!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

•••So WE make MANAMA NEVER CAME J  Mow oow c reciPe 
A SMAShEROO by CsETriNO ’ -tt Too _____ WHOS T b ss f >

VOCAUSTS ■Rj w a k i T /  ,------>  ----------------------------, ------ —irt-^
T w *?5 A  M A T T E R  
O E  O P I N I O N ,  '  S m h m . 
natch j but i THE WALLS 

T H E  S M I T H -  I H A V E  
M C O O O S E V  V  E A R S /  
POLL SAYS the 
S I N G E R S  F o a T H i S  /  ,\ j /A caw__ / ■ * '

b zzzh  perfect/
■ Swell voices

Bur w iu . 
ANYOrexA 

teS^\ FOn MY, /  CANOOATE 
V  SONb/ / accERT Tgf

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
H—  I
I picked V 

FoAcorifK ' 
sion off the 
ivall.my fund 
ooncealed a 
letter from my 
own pocket

IF I CAN
■just AtAKE 
A SWnCH AND 
DROP THIS LETTER DOWN 
TO HIM INSTEAD OF 

MIS PAPER..

coo l m m iD  wAiHio air

L U C A S ' S
304 E. Main Phone 666

ALLEY OOP
MY5TAW. 
ALtrY. IT»
A  LONG 

VAY

I
4

BY V. T. HAMLIN

-w’V

■- .T,. M
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FOR SALE
Coma ia aad *aa aur display of 
O’Kaafa A MarritI Aulaaiatic Caa 
Raagaa. Cambiaiag baauly and
laatiag caastructloa iala tka boat 
ia gaa raagaa. Libaral trada-iaa 
•ad payasant plana la fit yaur 
aaada. Laaab Malar Caaipaay.

FOK SALK: Hospital Bed. Kxcel-j 
lent condition, reuaonable. I'hone 
71U-W or 286.

FOK SALK: Laying hens. White 
Leghorns, i'hone 693-W1 or ap
ply 2U1 S. C'oniiellee Street.

FOR RENT

Madaraiaa your kilekaa wilk ika 
fiaaal la Youagalawa ainka and 
cakinala. You can plan in niinin- 
lara year kilekaa akowiag Ika ac
tual cabiaats aaadad. Viail our 
display raaai aad lot us akow yaa 
kasr yaur kilekaa would look. Law 
Bioalkly payasaala. Laaik Malar 
Caaipaay.

FOR RKNT: One four-room house 
and one apartment juat out of 
city limits on Kastland-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

WE HAVE SEVERAL'aacallant 
racaaditiaaad (aa and alaciric ra- 
frifaralara. Law dawa payaiaat 
aad M .M  a asmitk. Caasa ia aaw 
aad gal your akaleo. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.
NEED a paiiadltiaaad Caa 

^  auga, Wa kaaa rani kargalas ia 
r.aa apartuiaal raaga aad aaa
faur-baraar. Balk ia oacollaal 
candilioa. Laaab Malar Caaipaay.

FOR RKNT— Wi-e rurnlahed ap
artment, also unfurnished apart
ment, utilities paid. East side of 
square. Sikes Building. Phone 
633.

FOR RKNT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in. 305 N. Daugherty.
FOR KENT— Apartment and Bed 
room. 400 South Daugherty.

FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.50 per hundred fL 2x6, $7.50 
per hundred f t  KOEN LUMBER 
AND AUTO 8ALVA0F.

FOR RENT: Office spaea. A desir
able suite o f offices for rant, in 
modern, convantlantly loeatad Ex
change Building. Comer West 
Main and Lamar, room S ll or 
phons 286.
FOR RENT: S room modem 
House 808 West Plummer.

TEXAS
NEWS6RIEFS

By United Press
HOL'STO.N, Tea., June 8(L'P) 

—  The Texas .Methodist ('onfer- 
enre, holding its 111th annual 
cuni'cntlon here, was to honor 
the outstanding layman and out- 
.-landing minister of the year at 
eerenionies today.

Dr. J. K. .McCJee, New Boston, 
has been chairman of the board 
of his church 23 years, and this 
year was voted the ouUtanding 
country doctor by the Texas 
Medical Association.

Rev. C. T. M'allace of the 
Beckville circuit, laingview dis
trict, will lie honored a.s pastor in 
the largest country circuit of the 
entire conference.

HELP WANTED
FOR SALE: Pryera. 2 to 2H 
pounds. $1.00 each. lITnston Boles 
207 W. Sadosa.
FOR SALE: Underwooil Noiseless 
t)rpewriter. Mrs. I. M. Herring. 
Phone 39B.

• FOR SALK: Built In cabinet 
Ready to set in kitchen. Mrs. 1. 
M. Herring, phona $95.
FOR SALE; 5 room house at 909 
Halbryan. Phone $95, or see Mrs. 
I. M. HerrlnE,
FOR SALE: All sixes good re
conditioned refrigerators, g a s , 
electric, or ice boxes. Priced to 
sell. See our merchandise before 
you buy. LUCAS’S, 304 Main.
FOR SALE: I $47 Chevrolet 4- 
door FlccUiM Sedan, original 
owner, equipped with radio, heat
er, defrosters, seat rovers, air 
ride tires. Two-tone blue finish. 
Many other arceasqries. See R. N. 
WiboA at Wilson's Vmriety Store.
FOR SALE— 7 f t  oH porcelain 
Frigidairc. Perfect condition. Bar
gain. Claud C. Smith, 217 South 
Daugherty.

FREE: $6.00 to anyone reporting 
peraons noeding water well to me 
and I get the CMitract. W. B. 
Norton, Pbone 46F3, Box 1U3, 
Olden, Texas.
FOK SALE: Boy's bicycle. Good 
condition. $15,00. I’kone 396.

JUST A FEWi
Beautiful 6 room home on Sea
man, $2,000 will handle, $8,000! 
Nice 5 room on Halbryan, $4,200. 
6 room, comer lot, paved both 
sides, $4,760.
Nice 3 room modem house, 2 lots,
$1,$00.
3 room, 4 lots, $850.
3 room 16x16 house to be moved, 
$660.
3 room, 1 acre land, water, lights, 
gas, garage, $1,600.
3 room unfurnished aiiartment, 
$36 per month.
4 room, 2 baths, large lot, $4,000. 
And that ia not all. See Me.

S. E. PRICE

WANTED; Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

WANTED
W.ANTKD: Roofing w-ork. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267. Cisco, Phona 
466 .
WANTED: Shallow oil leases to 
drill. Give all information first 
letter. Wnte G. M. O'Dell, Gen. 
Del., Cisco, Texas.

NOTICE
SIZE far siae, tbs Frigidaire ra- 
frigaratar affara mara aclaal faod 
staraga spaea aad caaU lass par 
cubic faal ikaa aay olkar braad 
rafriiaralar a« tka aiarkal. Saa 
Frigidaira aad ba coaeiacad. 
Lamb Matar Cm

HOL'STO.N, Tex., June 8 (UP) 
—  John Womble, manager of the 
Abilene Chamlier of Commerce, 
held the presidency today of the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Managers Association.

Womble was clacted at the 
group’s closing aeision of lu  
three-day convention last night. 
He succeeded Carl Blasig of 
Mercedea.

Other new officers; M. D. 
Fanning, San Angelo, vice preli-. 
dent; Herman Brown, Corsiciana.l 
secretary-treasurer, and ■ board 
of directors composed o f  J o e ]  
Cooley, Borger; Rex Jennings. I 
Mount Pleasant; W. Hammond 
Moore, Temple, and .Melvin Sisk, I 
Sherman. Blasig and retiring! 
secretary-treasurer Ben .Marable 
o f Paris automatically become 
directors.

Ganmen To Be 
Charged With 
Kidnapping Man

MARYSVILLE, Kan. June 8 
(U l'l— Two St. Paul gunmen 
who wound up in a diitch after 
fleeing miles in 72 hours,
will be taken to Fargo, .N. I)., to
day to fare federal kidnapping 
charges.

Dwight Brantley, FBI agent in 
charge at Kansas City, said a U. 
S. marshal will take Carl Bis- 
tram, 27, and Allen Hartman, 20, 
to be arrainged before a federaal 
commission at Faargo.

The desperadoes were under 
heavy guard by FBI men and lo
cal officers at a hospital here 
this morning.

terday when he came in contact 
w-ith a live wire while working at 
his home. He was Johnny Hender
son, 39.

DALLAS, June 8 (U P)— Rob
ert L. Thornton, Jr., vice presi
dent o f a Dallas bank, will serve 
as treasurer for tho reactivated 
United Service Organisations in 
Texas. Hg was namad t« tba USO 
post yaitarday.

Neither suffered any broken 
bones when the car, one of a half 
doxen they stole during their wild 
flight, crashed into a culvert near 
.Morrowville, Kan. Doctors said 
they were cut, brul.-ed, and suff 
ering from shock-

A third man in the cur. Bill J. 
Beaty, Jr., 21, of Tt-kuniah, .Neb. 
was in worse condition from in
tense shock. Brantley said Beaty 
parently wa.- a hitchhiker the 
men picked up to throw o ff sus. 
picion as they sped .-^outhaard.

Charges were filed at Fargo, 
accusinig the men of kidnapping 
Ralph Senn, a policeman at .Man- 
dan, N. D., and tran.sporting him 
across the Nebraska state line.

Senn was the only one of sev
en hostages, including two other 
policemen, taken by the men to 
he carried over a state line. In- 

i  terstate kidnapping is a federal 
; offense. None of the ho.-tages 
was harmed.

Also faring a kidnapping charge 
was Bistrim’s brother, Arthur, 37, 
who gave up Monday night at 
Wisner, Neb., after hearing a ra
dio plea by his w-ifs to surrsnder.

Arthur Bistram was arraigned 
ye.^terday at .Norfolk, Neb. He o f
fered no plea and wa.s held in the 
county jail at Omaha pending pre- 
lininary hearing. His bond was 
set at $20,000.

Seek Accomplices 
In Attempt To 
Escape Prison

BOSTON, June 8 (U P)—  A 
life term convict ut -t:ite pri-nri 
wii- in solitary confinement today 
while officials sought to learn 
whether other inmatei  ̂ had aided 
him in his attempt to tunnel his 
way to freedom.

The thwarted escape plan of 
Walter Perry, 43, who murdered 

I a P...ston polceman 22 years ago, 
was revealed yesterday by auth
orities of the Charlestown insti
tution.

The said a routine inspection of 
Perry’s cell disclosed a tunnel 
that was six feet long, six feet 
wide and almost as high. The op
ening was covered by a small 
linoleum mat that concealed a 
trap door of eight bricks glued to
gether, almost undi.stinguishible 
from the rest of the floor. A small 
table was atop the mat.

The tunnel, on which Perry

' worked “ at least several months," 
contained more than 100 articles 

I including a piaster mndcly of a 
head topped with hair taken from 
a mattress. Officials .-aid Perr>- 
apparently left the head in his 
cot at night whiile working on 
hi.' escape rt-jte.

 ̂ I'errypresumably carried th<- 
exi avateil dirt in his i-lothp.- to 

, the prison yard where he disjiosed j  of it to conceal hî  painstaking 
' labors.
j .41-0 in the tunnel w-ere t w o j 
i pick aves, two hammers, a flash- I 

light, a set of .Massai-husett.- lic- 
. en.-e plate-, and piece- of pipe, 
rope and a )>air of cloth shoe.-.

Livat OB TrawsfliaiMM
JKFFKR.SON, xTis (U P )—  

Clyde Doering, 1C, Jti: had hyp^ 
plastic anemia since he was toad 
months old. He has had a blood 
transfusion every six vteeka for al- 
most 10 yea/g, All told, h«’s rw 
reived about 80 pints of blood.

Loves No L«Bfor Lovos

WoRi K.STKR, Mass (UP) —  
Love versui Ixrre read the prob
ate court divorce petition, Mra. 
Ruth V. l.ove was seeking a di
vorce from Harold J. Love on 
ground- of intoxication and cniel- 
tr- -

An average hen that produces 
about 200 eggs yearly lays al-| 
m--t five tirm-s her body weight, 
in eggs. (

HOUSTON, Tex., June 8 (UP) 
—  Certified public accountants 
in Texas elected Frank U Wil
cox of Waco president at the end 
of the society’!  34th annual con
vention here yesterday.

Wilcox replaced Harry D. Hop- 
son of Houston. Other new o f
ficers included Curtis H. Caden- 
head, Dallas, first vice president; 
Hatcher A. Pickens, Fort Worth, 
second vice president: Thomas W. 
Loeland, College Station, secre
tary-treasurer.

SWEETWATER. June 8 (UP) 
—A negro w-as |lectrocuted yes-

AMARILLO. Juaa 8 (UP) —  
Harvesting o f tha Tazas whaat 
crop neared its end in north cen
tral Texas today.

Wayne C. Grant, coordinator 
for North Texas, said equipment 
was being moved rapidly to the 
South Plains and Oklahoma.

He estimated harvesting would 
be finished in Knox, Haskell, 
Throckmorton, Wilbarger, Foard. 
Wichita, Archer, Clay and Bay. 
lor counties by June 10, and in 
Coleman, Young and Jones coun
ties by June 12 to 16.

READ THE CLASSIFIEUS

NOTICE/
Radio and refrigerator repairs. ! 
Phone 331, 104 West Commerce, j

NOTICE I I
We are equipped to clean r u g i  
and upholetery. Ranger Dry, 
Cleaners. Phone 452, Ranger. We i 
pick up and deliver. I

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
S«rvic*>R*ntaU.Sy^li«B

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. St.
T«l. 639 ■••tUn4

For Rent 
Coxy Apartmentx
Furniahod - Bifla Paid 

114 North Seamaa
Up Stairs

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Eackaafa Bldg. 
Pkoaa B97

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Altorntiene on Mon'e 

And Wooaen*a Gnrmonta.
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Phono 636-W

Dr. Edw. Adelstm

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Clatsat. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eaitland. Texas 
Tel. 30

. BUSINESS LOT 
So. ScaBBaa, SOxKX) Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Paalacuet A  Johaeoa 
Raal Eatats

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Allgnmemi

Father's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photograph 
Lyon Studio

PHONE 647

G o  To Hail
f o r

TyR#«*ritor ood 
Addiof Mockioe 

REPA1R.4
One of the boet oqoipod rhopt
in the Southwoet. In EoMload 
County 28 yeere.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

YO L ’LL W A L K  
O X A IR

U.SEO-COW
Om Ut

Ra movaa Daad Stack 
F R E E

Far Imaiaaiata Sarvica 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

f  artlaad. Taxaa

Through the xummer monthi the 
following ahopii «-ill dote at 
noon, Saturday;

Joaephine’i  Beauty Shop 
Ruby Lee’i Beauty Shop 
Modem Beauty Shop 
Kaxtland Beauty Shop.

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 357. ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

NOTICE
Free aervice and check-up on all 
Klectrolux Cleaner* Thursday and 
Friday, June 9 and 10. Call or 
see Irvin C. Bishop, Connellee 
Hotel.

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR TOtJR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

f 6 r  SALE: Unpainted shelving, 
1x12 lumber. Exchange Bldg. Co., 

"^*ione 286.
'T ’ORE SALE: Blaekberrie*. 1-2 
mile South Olden, Smith Place.

FOR SALE; Chicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood tested 
flocks. Mosley’s Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Brackenridge. 
Phone 903.

FOR SALE; Beaatiful Collie Pup
pies, Perfectly nwrlied. Registered 
and PedigreH. Lennis Powell, 
Caddo Road, Ranger.
FOR SALE: Late modeV Inter
national Truck equipped for Oil 
Field Work. King Motor Co. 
Phone 42.
FOR SALE; See King Motor 
Company for late model used 
Trucks.

LOST
LOST: Gold purse lost in front 
of Post Office last week. Reward. 
Barbara Martin.

Police Impartial
CLEBURNE, Tex. (UP) —  

Police showed no leniency for 
overtime parking offenders dui^ 1 
ing a murder trial here, even 
though they were tied up in 
court. An out-of-town detective: 
got one ticket, while a member 
o f the defense council received 
another.

The Cor and it's Compamon—
The automobile is useless and harmless w-ithout the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful, but never harm
less. No operator of a moving vehicle ever realiiei his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a w-orld w-ith other people, some 

' very peculiar, w-ho have plenty of personal and prop<'rty 
rights. So if you drive, drive carefully, but never without 
adequate insurance protection.

KaaUaad
EARL BENDER & C O .

(laaaraam

The nation's famiers raised 
more than half o f the world’s 
corn crop last year.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

I I A N C O C K ’ 8 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trada 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Saamea Pkona 411

SECOND HAND 
BABGAiNS

Wa Buy* S«ll and Trada 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commarca 
Fboa* 807

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
Poe* Na. 413B

VE7TERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meale Sad aad 
4lh Tkaraday 

^  Bi«0 P. M. 
Valaraaa Walaasaa

BROWN’S s m u i
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well'

If health ia your problem, wa invite you to sa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

S Q U A R E  D A N C E
Also Old-Time Folk Donee

5-Piece String Orchestra To Play
Thnis^y, Jane 9
Starts At 9 P. M.

$1 A Couple
American Legion Hall

Eastland, Texas 
Regular Sauare Dance 

Second Thursday Each Month •

Eatily cUnnod by •penfisf 
E«lrS •Bootb end c«el. Mnde 
of ttronfe ettrnctive, b4«wi 
twill. Secerely beaod tbroeeb- 
oet.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

300 S. Saamaa Pkaaa Til 
Baallaad, Taaaa

IN A 
PAIR OF

CILIKLES ( HESTER 
SHOES

That-6 becanae tha thoa> 
aaoda of Uny air calla la tha 

axclaaire (^barlea Chaeter Im 
aaraola* fiva a heal to too ait 
cuahion buoy ancy to erary etopk 
Urdar a pair of ttyliab Chtriaa 

Cbaatar Sboaa today and aoioy 
thia raal foot comfort at 
factoiy-to-yoo monay eavlag 
pncaa. For a maater floiag at 
homa or at yoot plaea af btiai- 
naaa. juat call

Yoar C hatit Cliaetaa 
Bkoo Spocirnlm

F. M. Spurfeti

R - 2 - • EASTLAND
CENTRAL HIDR AND 

RENDERING CO

PHONi

Always randy al tba rief af tba 
pboaa to tesi yoe wbaraaar yoe 
want to fa. 24-bo«r^nriaa.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

N O W !
Should Be Tohen

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
onea and to link you to 
friend: and relativea a- 
v.ro88 the miles I

FRICIDAIRB AUTOMAITC WASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

SEAT C O V ER
SALE

^  Not d o t h . . .  Not F S « r . . .  
. hot Famous LoRg-W oarhif

: y i r « $ t o n o
• VELONPLASne

Installed;k S a a t t; ' P _______
I ' Met* Cenchat O A  
s and Sodnat

CECIL HOUFIELD
PHONE 102

rinro 
COOKMI 
-Ueel-MeiNr-
Largw a as. .. 
Ughtw In w.lgM. 
awar h prka.

Oflkring a choice of tan modeln in 
•even different lixes, the Parjrro 
CooKKR line includec a model for 
every home cooking need.

PtH TO  C O O K iU  
a rt  pH8x4 fra m . a .

' t i l  OUR COMPIITI UNIi
t-q e a rt R u rro  C o o a u  ’W .s a ^ ta .iw -  
I  a »aH  PUSTO  COOKM  -C M k-M aM w - 
*  a e a rt m r o  COOKHI -M M »4M aM w- 

P ltSTO  CO O KH  -R rr-M aM ar- 
P lB T O  C o o K B i-c a ia m u

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

BUY DURING 
MAY-JUNE SALE 

at 50c Down and 50c per 
week at

CECiL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

TMH.nt MOMU . . .  6U dtnwAgP

KOlCrMOTOBCOMPJUnro  rs 11̂

PHONE 42
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(Sif a r c  l y . . .
^  0 r  t  p t  g

MRS. DON PARKER
. . . (B I H b B

Society Editor
Phone*:—  Office 601 —  Residence 223

Crowells Attend 
Graduation Of 
M. E. Crossley, Jr.

Mr snU Mr«, Crow»ll snd 
dautrhcrr, Msry returned Mon- 
tajr *roiti Cnllcfr Station, where 
they attended the craduation 
exm-uee of M. K. Croa*ley Jr 
Yuunc Oondey, who ia the hu> 
bend o f the former hVanei. 
CruwHI, reeeirrd hi* bachelor of 
Art. deirree. with a buainea. ad-' 
mmistration nuijor in the Friday' 
erentnr exerciaec. He and Mr» 
('roaeley went immediately to 
Heuirtoa, where he ha< accepted a 
poeition with the Btirrxiurh  ̂
Addin* Machine Company, wrth 
headquaaterx ia Houidon.

The Crnmley’a little daughter.

Kay returned home with Mr. and 
Mnk Crowell and will be then’ 
rueat while her parenta are get- 
ting aettled in Houaton.

Miaa Croxrell, who ia employed 
•ecretary to Mr*. Joaaph M. 

Herbinr, ia on vacation thia week 
and ia ale> enjoying the company 
of her litUe niece.

JO Y  DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

••SUTTERS GOLD ’ 
SiafiRf Tb« Blu«t

N«w PrtcM
A ^lt*  .40 Cbil4r«B 

12 FREE
N«w C*r SfMBkBr*

Hickmans Honor 
Dallas Guests 
At Picnic Party

Mr and Mr*. Fugene Hickman 
entertained a group of frienda at 
their home, *04 South Cornellee 
Street. Monday evening honoring 
their gueata. Mr. and Mr*. Billy 
Howard Mack of Dalla*.

Game* were played on t h e  
laxm and a picnic .upper *crved 
to Betty Ann Harknder, .Marilyn 
Wittrup, Bette riirkena.. Mary 
Halkia*., Gene Wynn o f .Aiutin. 
Jack Fmeat, Jam#. Hardwick, 
I.ewis Craialey Jr., Gene Gamer 
and Walker Hart.

Mr*. Mack i* the liiter of Mr*. 
Hickman and will be remember
ed here ai the former Mia* Betty 
Joe Fulta of Dallaa, who haa via- 
ited Mrs. HIckmaa during her 
summer vacations. The couple 
were recently married in Dalla.<.

Soc. Radio Broadcast 2*

Radio Broadcast 
Presents WMU 
Program Monday

A make believe radio program 
hroadcaeting, “ The Youth Hour,’* 
with station call letteri, W' M S 
was presented by Mrs. L. D. 
Harris and a group o f helpers at 
the First Baptist Churck Mon
day afternoon for members of 
the Women's Missionary Society.

P«fton«lt
Mrs. Maud Leonard of Midland 

i is the guest thii week In the home 
I o f Dr. and Mr*. W. S. Poe, 612 
' Sooth Seaman Street.

Barbara Ann and Billy Guy 
Patterson, student* at North Tex. 
a* State Teacher* College in Den
ton epent the week end here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mr*. Guy 
Patterson, and returned to Den
ton Sunday to enroll for the sum
mer semoeter. .

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Brock and 
J. F. Goldaon, program , * ^  Howard Martin spent week 
gave the d e votional, | •"‘1 I" Lubbock with their son and 

Glory", the opening brother, Prancis Brock and Mrs.
Brock, who joined the group on 
a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns and 
to the Palo Duryt Canyons, and 
other points in New Mexico.

Mrs.
leader 
“ Proud
prayer, snd introduced the radio 
group.

•Aasisting Mrs. Hgrri* isor*' 
Brenda Butler, representing th*' 
Sunbeam-, Jeannette i'bapmnn, > 
tha Girl's .Auxilmry, Margery i 
Butler the Yeung

___ _ , Jim Ed WiHman haa been quite
Women'B i ***“  week at the home of his 

S ..I ..C .. vac I t* r**nm«n **rs. Ed WIIl-
the W M l  ^  He 1. improving today, hia mo-

N^il Edwardf tht | Mid.
Royal .Amhaaaadora. ' ____________________

A aociai hour folloering the pro
gram. Other* prerent inciuded 
Mesdomea W C. Tillman. Lewis 
Barber, J. L. Waller, H. F. 
Vermillion, John Doraett, Wine 
ton Boles, Vic Edwarda, Jimmy 
Young, J. H. Hart. t. C.
Frank Lovett, and Mias 
Naylor.

Saak SattiaiiMiit 
In Sfrikn Threot

Daniel To Look 
Into Shortage 
Of Wheat Storage

WAOO, June 8 (UP) —  At
torney General Price Daniel will 
investigate the shortage of wheat 
storage space to determine if the 
grain trade and elevators are 
working together against the 
farmer's interests.

J. Walter Hammond, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, said last night he had 
asked Daniel to find out if 
wheat farmers ware being de- 
prired of the wheat storage space 
they need to obtain a government 
loan.

He said elevator* were finding 
storage space for grain sold at 
$1.45 per bushel.

He remarked that the farmer
gets a support price of *1.87 per cineole U a Hgnid which haa the 
bushel when elevators find itorage I odor of camphor and it contained 
space for their grain. However, I Ui man yoila.

he raid, the same storage given 
to speculators will bring the pro
ducer only *1.46 per bushel, with 
the difference going to the specu
lator,

Hammond said the 48-ccnt per 
bushel loss on the estimated 123,- 
000,000 wheat crop would cott 
Texas farmers more than *60,- 
000,000 on their 1940 crop.

At Amaruia yesterday, a Pan- 
handle-wida meeting on emergen
cy storage o f wheat crops wss 
held, with production a n d  
marketing administration repre- 
sentives, Texas A. A M. College 
Extension Service worker*, secre- 
etariea and county agents partici- 
pating.

W. S. Allen, agricultural 
engineer ot the Extension Servico, 
asked farmers who did not have 
enough farm storage space to 
contact their PMA committeemen 
in their county courthouaa for 
blueprints on a new type ap
proved bin.

M A J E S T I C
1 n i r m n r M n n n
LAST TIMKS TODAY 

Seelt Brady • Olek Basehas^
‘M« Walked k j  

Nlglit”

8 Feel of deldiar
FOBT WORTH. Tax. (UP) —  

T-Sgt Babart H. O'FarrsIL 27, 
stationed at Carswell Air Force 
base hers, is ons o f ths Army’s 
shortest soMiers. U’h'srrail, wh* 
wests speclslly-mads OI shoes bs- 
esuse o f I his small fset, is only 4 
feet 11 inches.

lAi

O f M - O o y  I e p v l M
Fles Free Ealargemeat

Bring Your Codsk Film To

SHVLTM MTUDtO
EASTLAND

FtNC-PUNCH— Marcel Car- 
I Man cou n ters  w ith  s tsbigi 

tennis shot at Loch Sheldrake,
1 M.y. Fraans's world middle-

Charles F. Ellis 
To Wed Kilgore 
Girl, June 26th

TOOWGSTOWK KITCHENAIDER—TOUR START 
TO A STREAMUNEO KITCHEN

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FRICIOAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Mr*. James Faulkner o f Kil
gore announced the approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Miaa 

I Mary Joe Faulkner to Mr.
! Charles Frances Ellis of Ciare. 
I formerly of Eastlaad, at a formal 
tea, m Kilgore Juae 2.

The wedding date is June 2*th.
Mi*s Faulkner receired h e r  

Bachelor of Arts degree, srith a 
p*ycho|r>gy major from Texas Un
iversity in January.

.Mr. Ellis, a gr^uats o f East- 
land High School received his 
degree in Petroleum Engineering 
in May. While ia the University 
he was a member of Phi Eta Sig
ma. Tau Beta Pi, and Sigma Epi- 
slon honorary wholastic fratcrnit-

TEXAB CITY, June »  (U P )—  
Inter, i Unian and management girded 
Susie' today for another bargaining set- 

I lion in an atteaspt to avert a 
I strike at the world’s larfest tin 
smelter plant

I A "truce*’ in the bargaining 
wu.- called last night and some 600 
unrksrs demanding mere money 
Mayed on the Job. .Negotiations 

I were to resume at 9:10 A. M.
I The laembevea of the oil work- 
, et* International Union, local 449 
seek a 12-cent hourly pay boost 
ManageiMnt the gaion claimed. | 
had̂  offered only a feur-cent hike. | 

Union secretary-treasurer Joe 
D. McGee, flew to Washington ' 

i late yesUrdly. He said he hoped , 
to speed up a settlement with Re- i 
construction Finance Corp., attic- 

■ ialt, who operate the government 
owned smelter.

weight tfimw| ion i* tralniM for, 
title drfenm againil Jake 

' '  LAMoUa in DMref h M m  11.

B a c k a c h i
M  eulsa coasterUM httt <*r ■M tuhs, sSrsinstm rsint. nie**.etwg i
d e e m  B tla a . ir tu s s ic s  s iw s w w  U *  M m .  ' CIKISS uaUtr *f*s, sad <**0*0 saUtw See 

use sfttnis sad PM^ysM ^  UHaer se*
*  aeamalitC Sat
is4ay.

It^s a  P lea su re  To S a y  
^Just F iv e  C en ts’̂

7«ar dtUMist (sr CpMsa

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 
ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGIDAIRE.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

■ t

Tkiak Nethlag Of It
BECKLEY. W. Vo. (U P )—  la 

Grandview Aato park ia a s i^  
that sajrs: "picking flowers or 
shrub* In park prohihfted ** But 
on t)i* tame post is a pointer with 
the single word “ Orerlook.’*

CARO OF THANKS
We wish tv express our sincerr 

thanks and drepest gratitude to all 
our friends and nrighbers for

_ . .  ,  . - __ .their help and sympathy during
T)w cast o f ogaraung f m  the recent iilnoee and death of our 

, machinery »  mom than onedhlfd i,ved one. May G«d bestow His 
the expense of operating farms richest blessings on each and ev- 

I tr J er>'on» of jro*.
Mra. G. W, Warron and Fam-

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fiaished er Rowgli Dry 
WKT WASH. Sc LB. 

N O h A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Main Pkenc SdO-M

I >'
Mr Ellis It th* nephew of Mr*. I 

R. S. I’o* snd Mr-. Francis I 
Cooper o f Eastland.

here’s more for 
your money

1
. • • inside 
ondcOufi

NEW 1949
6 Cu; Ft; Rafrigarotor

k’l 9w year's big vehiel
6 cubic feel e( storog* ipoc* 
Mde, bul loliM a«4y Mi* 
kHche* space e< a d-eubk fL 
refrlgarelar auMd*. And hist 
loeli at e* these features I

• big, gies* tapped Hydrates 
e laclwtiv* Ovichwb* Tray*

COAAE IN

• Separ-Fraeaer held* IS lb*, feed e Mg C*M Merage Tray
• Mat tap I* estra shelf • AH perceieiw Insetier

• SireeiMHaed shelve*, IIA  sg. It.

Atk abovt a Radh m et your old rofrigorator on a now
f ffti tut a---- -MBIlPgvfvfOr

LAMB MOTOR CO.
BOS K. MAIM 8T. EASTLAND PHONE 44

ily.

tkoh yow lulaphono. Coll
VeUM FULLm DKALBM

GaorgaAePox
Faatland Phone 268J 

313 N. WALNUT

AN EASY SOLUTION
TO W ASHDAY 

PROBLEMS
MEN'S SHIRTS

Starched and finished the way 
you like them.
Ju9t call 60 and we'II pick up 
your waah and rvturn it to you 
in record time.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDIIT
"WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS" ” ”  

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

A
se*

f .
'r.

/tjk fo r  it either way . . .  hoik 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

•  O TU ID  U N P II aUTNOlITT OT THI CO CA.CO IA  COOrANT IT
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

e  1W

V

Here*s a MEW 
parfif-/iae  /  

eusfom er/  ■

Ihis little fellow may be enjoying the protection of a 
telephone because you are sharing telephone service 
^ t h  hit family or tome other family on a party line.

Were it not for party lines, thousands of people— now 
being aerved— would still be waiting for telephones 
despite all the effort we’ve been able to put into the 
manufacture and installation of new telephone equip
ment.

If you are on a party line, you’ll find courtesy and 
neighborly co-operation pay big dividend! in better 

, aervice. A  party-liner who is thoughtful o f the other 
fellow may ardl find that the other fdlow will 
be thou^iful of him.

fO N f W l t f lKM t t l l  jr i.ll PH O N lie  O M PA NT

I


